
Personal details and contact information
Name (surname, given name and any middle names)

(Please use block letters)

E-mail address

Gender Date of birth (dd/mm/yy) Citizenship

Telephone

Identity number

Norwegian national ID number
Norwegian D number
Norwegian DUF number (12 digits)
TIN number
Other (please specify in the white box below)

Identity

About your current stay

Postal address in Norway

Address in home country/Address after your stay 
in Norway
Address and country

Date of arrival 
(dd/mm/yy)

Planned date of departure 
(dd/mm/yy)

Street/road or postbox

Postal number

C/O address

Postal town

Application for tax deduction card/advance tax 
for foreign citizens

Employer you are employed by/receive salary from Salary and remunerations from employer

Own enterprise

Date and signature

1 2

3

4

5

6 7

8

9

Organisation number

Business income (annual income)

My expenses for subsistence, lodging, and/or home visits abroad are fully or in 
part covered by my employer.

Expected income in Norway this yearEmployer/company

Employer’s organisation number

I work on the continental shelf

Date Place Signature

RF1209E - September 2016 

First place of residence (this year)

F M

It is recommended that you become an e-user. 
For more information, see skatteetaten.no

I am a daily or weekly commuter

You must bring your employment contract or written offer of employment to the tax office 
along with this form. If you work for a staffing agency, you must also have confirmation 
of assignment.

First working day in Norway 
(dd/mm/yy)



1. Personal details and contact information 
Enter your full name in the order shown on the form. You must state your citizenship. Enter an e-mail address and 
telephone number (including the country/dialling code) we can contact you at.

2. Identity number 
Enter your identity number and insert a tick to indicate the type of number concerned. If you have lived/worked 
in Norway, you will have been given a Norwegian D number or national ID number. If you have been issued with 
a residence permit in Norway, you will have been given a DUF number, which will be shown on your residence 
permit. A TIN number is a foreign tax registration number (Tax Identification Number), which many countries 
allocate to their taxpayers. Some countries use a national ID number as a TIN. Your TIN number may be shown on 
your passport. If you have another ID number, you must indicate the type, e.g. passport number.

3. About your current stay 
Fill in all the fields in the following order: day/month/year. 

4. Postal address in Norway  
If you plan to commute to Norway on a daily or weekly basis, go straight to box 5. We will send confirmation of 
your D number/national ID number and tax deduction notice to the specified postal address. Any c/o address 
will be for the person you are staying with. If you move to a new address, it is important that you inform the 
Norwegian Tax Administration of your new address. You can report a move using an electronic form via  
www.skatteetaten.no (log-in via PIN codes). If you only wish to change your postal address and you are not 
actually moving, you can submit the form "Notification of a new/amended postal address".

5. Address in home country or address after your stay in Norway 
State the address in your home country or another address you are planning to travel to after you leave Norway. If 
you are changing address, it is important that you tell the Norwegian Tax Administration of your new address. See 
point 4. We will then be able to send you post, such as your tax return, in the following year. If you do not know 
where you are going, enter your postal address in your home country. 

6. About the employer you are employed by/receive salary from 
Enter the name and organisation number of the employer you are working for or have received a job offer from. If 
you work on the Norwegian continental shelf, insert a tick for this.

7. Expected income this year  
State your expected income and remunerations in NOK from your employer this year.

8. Own enterprise 
If you run your own enterprise, you must state the organisation number and expected business income (annual 
income). Business income must include profits from sole proprietorships and businesses assessed as a 
partnership.

9. Date and signature 
Here, you confirm that the information you have given is correct.

Requisitioning/reactivation of D number – for Norwegian Tax Administration use only

Requisitioning municipality D number

Date Requisitioner Date By authority

Guidance for completion of application for tax deduction card/advance tax for foreign citizens 
(The Word version of this form can be completed on a PC).

If you are an EEA citizen and a member of a National Insurance scheme in another EEA country, you must attach 
form A1 issued by the National Insurance authorities in the country in which you are a member. If you are a member 
of a National Insurance scheme in a country outside the EEA which Norway has a National Insurance agreement 
with, you must attach equivalent documentation.
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